TOWN OF YORK BICYCLE AND PEDESTRIAN COMMITTEE MEETING – Final – Jan 15, 2020

Attendees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Hayford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeannie Adamowicz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Topics Discussed:

1. First Parish Trails: The committee reviewed a draft memo to the Board of Selectmen recommending the final First Parish land settlement agreement include a proviso ensuring that a public, non-motorized trail would be allowed on the property to connect trails from the Davis Property/McIntire Woods to Coastal Ridge area. Dave will meet with the Town manager to determine how to best present this recommendation to the Board.

2. Planning, scheduling, and prioritizing 2020 efforts: The committee began identifying efforts that might be undertaken to improve bicycle and pedestrian safety in York in the next year. Initial discussions identified the following:
   - Continue safety education and bike rodeo for elementary schools. (note: bike rodeo scheduled for May 7)
   - Initiate the York Waves program.
   - Advocate for non-motorized Village trails.
   - Complete signage and road marking on state roads.
   - Sponsor a family bike ride in the Village.
   - Complete Moulton lane marking and signage.
   - Map existing trails in York (formal and informal).
   - Promote safety for Seasonal Workers (J-1 Visa).
   Discussions will continue at future meetings.

3. York Waves: Brian will contact York High School to determine if there are ways in which students might support the York Waves program. Graphic Arts and/or community service projects are possible areas for collaboration. Discussions will continue at future meetings with a target of implementing the program by May 2020.

4. GIS Tutorial: Dave will check with the Town staff about setting up a tutorial on the Town GIS mapping system for possible application to the trail mapping task.

5. Minutes for the January 8 meeting were approved and will be submitted for posting on the Town website.

Next Meeting: February 5, 2020 at 1:00 at the York Public Library.

Agenda:

Feedback on meeting with Steve Burns.
Safe Routes to Schools mini-grant application (due May 12).
Outline 2020 focus areas and timelines.
Continue York Waves planning.
Approve minutes for Jan 15 meeting.